Enter in the number of tickets, select the session time from the drop down and click continue.

Enter in the number of tickets you would like next to the ticket types and click continue.
You've requested 2 tickets.

Select a price level, then enter the number of tickets for the appropriate ticket type (if applicable).

When complete, click "Continue" to find the best seats, including General Admission tickets.

Tickets available that match your criteria:
- Tickets meeting your criteria:
- Tickets not currently available, or do not match criteria:

Click here to check availability across all performances.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLY TICKET TYPES: (Pay Green)</th>
<th>General Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Adult</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (up to 12)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (ID card required)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUE

Select Box Office Collection and click continue.

Market Sister's College Woolwich Creative Arts Department presents

Market Sister's College
66a Woolwich Rd
Woolwich, NSW - Australia

> You Selected: Monday, 20/09/11 - 07:00 PM
> You Selected: 1 Adult ticket in price level A - General Admission ($20.00 ea.)
> You Selected: 1 Child (up to 13) ticket in price level A - General Admission ($15.00 ea.)
> You Requested: 2 tickets

> Click "Continue" to proceed with your purchase.
- Click "Venue Info" to find more information about this venue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/O T</th>
<th>TICKET INFORMATION</th>
<th>PRICE PER TICKET</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>MODE OF PAYMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Adult - General Admission        | $20.00          | $20.00|$20.00
| 1     | Child (up to 12) - General Admission | $15.00       | $15.00|                |

CHOOSE DELIVERY METHOD:
- Box-Office Collection (Credit Card required for ID)

CONTINUE CANCEL

Enter in your Credit Card Details
Enter in your contact details, select a marketing code

Tick the terms and conditions and click finalise.
I agree to the Terms & Conditions

CANCEL  FINALISE ORDER

Please note: All prices are in AUD including GST (if applicable).
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